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Since its first description by Stensen (I) and later elucidation 
by Fallot (2), medicine has shown a keen interest in under- 
star&g and treating tetralogy of Follot. The progressive 
successes from diagnosis to palliation to operative repair of 
this defect have mirrored the overall success in the field of 
congenital heart disease. Now the issue is not whether 
ope&e repair can be undertaken but which timing and 
techniaue of reoair will afford the longest and best wality of 
life anh p&at the devastating &nplication ai sudden 
death in a child or young adult who has undergone surgical 
EpiI. 
The problem. Sudden death in survivors of tetralogy of 
Fatlot repair became a subject of analysis and speculation in 
the earlv to mid 1970s (?-5L Its incidence rate of 2% to 6% 
was re&kably sin& id several series (6-B). Initially, 
conduction defects were considered a potential cause but, 
with time, ventricular arrhythmias became the main focus of 
concern. Subsequent clinical investigations howed an ass& 
c&ion between observed or induced ventricular errhyth- 
mius and elevated right ventricular pressure (9-12), age at 
time ofrepair (10,11,13.14), age at evaluation (11.14). length 
oftime since repair(lO,ll), r&duel ventriculerseptel defect 
(12) and ventricular dvsfunction (10-12.14). Uuforiunatelv. 
the type of arrhythmia end de&ion of si&cence varieh. 
At least in some patients, an association wus shown between 
sudden death and ventricular arrhythmias, premature ven- 
tricular contractions (7) and inducible ventricular tachycar- 
dia (IS). The speculation was that with an increased inci- 
dence of ventricular arrhythmias, these patients were at 
greeter risk of sudden death. Further clouding the issue wes 
the documentation (15.16) of episodes of near sudden death 
in patients with repair oftelralogy of Fallot who had none of 
these associated risk factors. 
Subsequently, an association between sudden death and 
several other clinical features was found. Significant chronic 
residual eievation of right ventricular pressure and sudden 
death were documented in these patients. In 1979 Garson 
and his goup (7) reported that IWJ% of their patients who 
died suddenly after terralogy repair had an elevated systolic 
pressure xi0 mm Hg and an elevated right ventricular 
end-diastolic pressure >S mm Hg. Katz et al. (16). detailing 
the results from the University of Alabama at Gingham, 
reported an association between late untoward events and 
high mean right to left ventricular systolic pressure ratio 
immediatelya,Rerrepairoftetralogyof Fatlot, previous Potts 
anastomosis and older age at time of repair. However, only 
two of the nine late deaths were sodden deaths without a 
cause (0.4% of total patients). In a large series from the 
Mayo Clinic (6) documenting results in their first group of 
long-term survivors after tetralogy of Fellot repair, six of a 
subset of eight patients who died suddenly had significant 
cardiomegaly. However, cardiomegely occurred in both 
symptomatic and asymptomatic patients. 
Dif6cuHy in aualyzlng the clinical data. The challenge to 
investigators of congenital heart disease is ‘,h.e diversity of 
structural problems in patients who are undergoing develop- 
mental and maturational changes. These factors pose the 
greatest ditficotty in anatyztng clinical problems and cures. 
In mo+t long-term follow-up studies of patients after repair of 
tetralogy of Fallot, many factors were changing simulta- 
neously during the study period: operative techniques, my* 
cardial preservation, physician learning curves for newer 
operative techniques, age at operation aud follow-up as well 
as different patterns of preoperative and postopaative care. 
Thus. any one series contains several potentially very dif- 
ferent smaller series. In addition, the reported incidence of 
arrhythmias may be a&ted by bow aggressively a center 
searches for arrhythmias and when an arrhythmia is consid- 
ered abnormal. 
The unspoken hope in analyzing postoperative results is 
that hy so doing we can prevent an unfavorable outcome by 
changing an operative technique or lhe timing of repair. 
However, anatomic variability may at&t such analysis. To 
paraphrase Orwell (17). al1 tetralogics are equal but some are 
more equal than others. Most studies have not classitied the 
sever& of the defect, and the very nature of tetralogy has 
made the classifications that exist somewhat arbitrary and 
nonuniform among centers. The anatomic variation and 
severity also effect the operative technique and the ability to 
obtain au adequate repair. It is unclear how many patients 
with a residual elevation of right ventricular pressure could 
have had a modification of the operative technique to prr- 
vent it. No surgeon intentionally leaves a patient with a 
significant raid&al stcoasis. Tb; issue of delayed repair. 
once a consideration in analvsis of sudden death. has be- 
come almost moot because most patients undergo complete 
repair during infancy. “Too soon” may become an issue 
rather then “too lete.” The queslion that remains is how 
much pulmonary stenosis versus how much insufficiency to 
retain in a given patient and how best to determine this 
preopaatively. Another wsue is the diierence between 
detecting a potential problem from clinical information ver- 
sus predicting which individual patients are at risk. Lastly, is 
it possible that patients with tetralogy of Fallot have inher- 
ently abnormal ventricles aud are therefore at some risk for 
sudden death and that tuat~ ,ational changes synergistically 
add to this risk? 
though the substrate is not the same as that of postoperative 
tetmlogy of Fallot. the author8 believe that the model and 
The p-t study. The E udy by Dreyer et al. (18) in this 
month’s Journal carries on Ihe already substantial work of 
Garsan’s group in their evaluation of arrhythmias in patients 
after repair of tetralogy of Follot. The investigators used a 
canine model to evaluate h* nodynamic, humoral and p&u- 
sion responses to simulated ventricular tachycardia. Al- 
tacbycardia itself in a stiE noncompliant ventricle produces 
increased sympathetic activity? In Figure 4 of the present 
study (IS). there appears to be a stepwise increase iu the 
norepinephrine response to pacing based on the right wo- 
tricular end-diastolic pressure, with a sigoitkant jump with 
pressures >I2 mm Hg. The diiereuces in norepinephriue 
and epinephrine response may be a phased resp& &u&a 
to that seen in tilt table testing where the svmoathetic 
response to changes in position is not xc&&d by 
similar changes in epinephrioe levels but severe decreases in 
blood pressure then produce a large epinephrhte surge, mast 
likely from the adrenal gland. 
to the hypertensive right ve&icle differed somewhat from 
those of other oublished reuorts. the overall findines shaw. 
Although the results of analysis ofm~owdial blood Aow 
pacin&sponses may be similar. 
. _~ 
as have others, that flow to hyprtmphied venwicles do-es 
Their dogs with right ventticuiar hypertension demon- not behave nommlly with tachycxdia. Because adeuosine 
strated a decrease in peak right ventricular systolic pressure was not used in this study, true coronary reserve cannot be 
and cardiac output and increased right ventricular end- commented on. One also .wonders whether hyperplasia and 
diastolic pressure with pacing. These changes occurred even hypwtrophy may have dllerenrial effects. This question 
though au increase itt heart rate should increase contractile becomes pertinent with retir at earlier aces bwmse the 
state (19). These responses are in agreement with the find- 
ings uf Kaufmaun et al. (20) and Cower et al. (21). who 
foind intrinsic contractile abuonnalitiks in hypertmphied 
tight ventricular muscle. The pmblem appears to lie with 
excitation-contraction coupling rather than with contractile 
pmteins. Pressure-induced right ventricular changes have 
also been implicated in abnormal IeR ventricular compliance 
and to the development of subclittical Ml ventricular failu e 
(22.23). 
In this study, plasma norepinephrine levels were signiii- 
tautly higher during ventriadar pacing iu the dogs with right 
ventricular hypertettsion than in contml dogs. Similarly. the 
hypertensive group showed B mote exaggerated change in 
norepiuepbrine from rest to pacing than did the control 
group. A stmttg correlation was also demonstrated between 
abuonttal hemodynamics and ttorepinephriue levels. BP 
initia! res&nse to elevated~&essure iu very-young iofaots is 
hypaplasia followed by the later development of hypenro- 
phy. 
lmpttcatious. The therapeutic implications of the study 
by Dreyer et al. (18) reinforce the concept of the deleterious 
effects of a hy~rteusive right ventricle. The concept of early 
repair when possible is already the standard, and the results 
appear promising (28). We await the next large series of 
patients who undemeut repair of tetraiogy of FaUot in 
infancy to determine whether the incidence of sudden death 
has been o&ted and whether early repair techniques with- 
out ventriculotomy o* various outflow tract reconstructions 
allow adequate relief of obstruction. Altbougb to date there 
have been tto documented arrhytbmic abttommlities from 
long-standing pulmonary insttf&ciency, the issue remains 
worrisome. As recently reported in the Journal (29,30), the 
cause the samples were taken from the central venous incidence of premature ventricular conttactions in one study 
system instead of the coronary sinus, they represent total may have been related to the decrease in pulmonary inruf. 
body sympathetic stimulation rather than myocardial sym- ticiency with balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty versus surgi. 
oathetic stimulation alone. Kolman et al. (24) oreviouslv Cal reouir. clinical series evahtatioe the loI%-term effects of 
hemonstmted a correlation between stimtda~o~ bf cardiac thesebperative variations awl lab&tory &dies such as the 
sympathetic nerves and increased vulnerability to ventricu- present one in an animal model in wbiih tbe variables coo be 
lar fibrillation. There appecr to be diCwnces in the method minimized may allow for more informed appmucks. Per- 
of epicardial attd endowdial innervation between sympa- haps the ultimate solution will be siiidbu to that of Gold- 
thetic aud parasympathetic nerves in the nomtal heart (25). ilocks-not too tight, not too loose. but just right. 
Myowdial fibrosis, which appears to progress with long- 
standing tight ventricular hypeneusion (26.27). and scarring 
from ventrictdotomy ato only partly accuunted for in this References 
model. Perhaps these changex may. by sffecting the lovcl of 
nerve penetration as well 8s distribution epicardiatly, coo- 
t. Rsshki”d w,. Hislorical aS~E1S olsuovy Iw cLxlwilli ha7 disUw. 
tribute to au autonomic heterogeneity that predisposes to 
I TlmrdC caLdiows sum 198zz:L19-25. 
2. F&t EM CmltribU,io” & I’am,onie p%rtlolaeic$c de la maladic bleu 
veutricttlar tachycardia and tibtiilation. This substrate may 
be even mot-e arrhythmogeuic in the presettse of high circu- 
l&g catecholamines such as those documented in the 
response to tachycardia in this study. Is it possible that the a. W&T GS. ~ovlvld 1~. Ettiron KC. Sur&aUy irduscd tit bvndk 
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